LSA-PLUS® Cable Heads for Frame mounting

LSA-PLUS® Cable Heads are used for both voice and data networks in the central office, cabinets and in private networks applications. Normally, the 100 or 200-pair disconnection blocks are used on the vertical sides of the Main Distribution Frame (MDF), which is used for the termination between external lines and jumper wires. It consists of 10/20/30 pieces 10-pair disconnection modules. The cable head blocks are suited for xDSL circuits and can also be used in Cross Connection Cabinets (CCC) and Distribution Point (DP) boxes.

Main features are listed below:

- LSA-PLUS® contacts
- reliable connectivity
- clear labelling
- exact cable guiding
- wire guides with channels
- metal chassis
- total front operations
- robust design

Product Classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Availability</th>
<th>EMEA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Type</td>
<td>Cable head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Series</td>
<td>LSA-PLUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Environmental Specifications

| Environmental Space    | Indoor/Outdoor |